Background: Minimum hospital procedure volumes are discussed as an instrument for quality assurance. In 2004 Germany introduced such annual minimum volumes nationwide on five surgical procedures: kidney, liver, stem cell transplantation, complex oesophageal, and pancreatic interventions. The present investigation is the first part of a study evaluating the effects of these minimum volumes on health care provision. Research questions address how many hospitals and cases were affected by minimum volume regulations in 2004, how affected hospitals were distributed according to minimum volumes, and how many hospitals within the 16 German states complied with the standards set for 2004.
Background
Volume-outcome associations have been broadly discussed since Luft's first investigations [1] in the late seventies. In the centre of attention are studies on single procedures, mostly complex surgical and other interventional procedures [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] , and the intention to derive minimum volume standards. Methodological aspects have been debated as well [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] with particular focus on statistical adjustment procedures and on how minimum volumes effect the geographically equal access to care by causing centralisation of care [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] as well as accessibility of providers from the patients' perspective [22] . Review articles by Halm [23] and Gandjour et al. [24] resume and reflect the evidence. A summary by Shahian et al. [25] and an illustrative debate between Sheikh and Luft in Medical Care 2003 [26] [27] [28] depict the current state of debate.
Considering the potential of minimum volume standards to improve the quality of care, the German legislation decided in 2002 to use annual minimum volume standards as a quality assurance measure in the hospital sector. The German self administration in the health care sector discussed the procedures to be chosen and the respective thresholds. Following these discussions, the minimum volume regulation came into force in 2004 [29] . Five complex surgical procedures are consequently subjected to a minimum volume standard (Table 1) : liver, kidney and stem cell transplantations, and complex oesophageal and pancreatic interventions. Hospitals which did not comply with the minimum volume standards in 2003 were no longer allowed to conduct these procedures in 2004.
Since the German self administration in the health care sector did not have comprehensive information on the current structure of hospital care with regards to the respective procedures, an evaluation study was funded to analyse the effects of the annual minimum volume standards on the structure and quality of hospital care in Germany. The following results are the first part of this study and focus on four questions: As an introduction to the German context we first want to outline the background of the German minimum volume regulation, the German hospital landscape, and the available performance data of German hospitals in regard to minimum volumes.
Minimum volumes in German hospitals
As mentioned above, beginning in 2004, minimum volume standards were implemented for the annual number of procedures performed for liver (≥ 10), kidney (≥ 20) and stem cell transplantations (≥ 10-14) , and complex oesophageal (≥ 5) and pancreatic interventions (≥ 5). All minimum volume standards are valid for entire hospitals rather than for individual hospital departments. In addition, in 2004 and 2005 there was an annual minimum volume standard of five per surgeon for complex oesophageal and pancreatic interventions which were abandoned in 2006. Reasons will not be discussed in this particular study. The minimum volume regulation explicitly states exceptions such as emergency treatment, build up and renovation of a hospital or ensuring geographically equal access to care. The exact definition of each surgical procedure is done by means of the German Classification of It became obvious that following the self-governing bodies' decision in 2003 on the minimum volume regulation, there was no comprehensive, systematic, and publicly accessible data available on the number and distribution of hospitals performing relevant procedures, their cases and performance affected by possible minimum volume standards.
In the meantime, a fifth source of information has been established. Beginning in 2004, all German hospitals are obliged to publish a structured quality report biannually covering the previous year [34] . The hospitals provide the reports to the health insurance funds which then publish them on the internet. 
Data analysis and validation
The quality reports were analysed according to hospital type, hospital location, and information on type and number of procedures with minimum volume standards conducted (including the OPS number level).
In the first step we validated type and location of each hospital by comparing them with the hospital information system of the German Hospital Institute. This was necessary to remove duplicate reports and include only hospitals which work in the acute care setting. Psychiatric and neurological units without a neurological acute care unit, geriatric and rehabilitative units without acute care, palliative medical care units and special hospitals for addiction were all excluded.
We performed descriptive statistical procedures to analyze the hospital data by using the statistical programme SPSS.
Hospitals and case numbers on liver and kidney transplantation were validated by the information given in the 2004 report of the German Foundation for Organ Transplantation (DSO) http://www.dso.de [35] . Since stem cells are not defined as organs under the German transplantation law there is no corresponding data available in the DSO report.
Study sample
There were 1810 hospitals authorized for acute care in 2004. By December 2005, 1710 of these hospitals had published a quality report with information on procedures covered by the minimum volume regulation which is the reference group of the following analysis.
Hospital care density as a specific indicator
This investigation uses the proxy "hospital care density" as an indicator of accessibility. This is defined as the mean geographical surface area (in km 2 ) a hospital serves. The indicator is calculated by dividing the state or federal surface area by the number of hospitals serving one of the minimum volume procedures. It is used as an indicator for the average hospital care area and hospital accessibility.
Results
The 1710 quality reports show that 485 hospitals (i.e. 28% of all German hospitals), are affected by at least one minimum volume in 2004. This proportion varies from 16% in Bavaria up to 75% in Bremen ( 
Liver transplantation
According to the quality reports, those procedures belonging to the minimum volume for liver transplantations were conducted by 132 hospitals with 3703 cases ( (Table 5) .
Complex oesophageal interventions
OPS minimum volume procedures for complex oesophageal interventions were conducted by 297 hospitals. There were 3302 cases where 211 hospitals (71%) met the standard of five interventions. Those 29% of hospitals not meeting the standard affected 5% of the cases and were mainly located in the large-area states ( Table 6 ). The average care area per hospital was 785 km, which varied from 51 km 2 in Bremen to 3311 km 2 in Mecklenburg-Vorpommern.
Complex pancreatic interventions
OPS minimum volume procedures for complex pancreatic interventions were conducted by 455 hospitals. There were 8417 cases where 373 hospitals (82%) complied with the standard of five interventions. Those 18% which (Table 7) .
Discussion
In 2004, the introduction of five minimum volumes in Germany affected 28% of all hospitals delivering these procedures, reflecting a minimum of 16% and a maximum of 75% of hospitals on the state level and 0.14% of all hospital cases. The city states show a higher hospital care density than the large-area states. Among the latter a higher density of hospital care can be seen in the Western states as opposed to the Eastern ones. The number of affected hospitals also depends on the degree of intervention specialisation. Liver, kidney and stem cell transplantations are highly specialised treatments and with only 23 to 82 delivering hospitals they are already centralised. The complex oesophageal and pancreatic interventions however affect the medium hospital care level of which 18% and 29% respectively did not comply with the standards German federal law introduced in 2002 the possibility of setting minimum volume standards by the joint self-governing body of the German Health Care System with the explicit intention to improve hospital quality of care. The joint self-governing body of the German Health Care System gave therefore a rationale in late 2003 for the introduction beginning in 2004 of minimum volume standards on five surgical interventions. The effects on the hospital level, the case level, and geographically access to care for the German hospital landscape were not assessed scientifically beforehand for one primary reason. At that time there was no comprehensive nationwide hospital performance data available except from a dozen specific surgical interventions (where no minimum volume standard was applied) documented in the obligatory external quality assurance measure. In fact, hospital quality reports are the first extensive, comparable and accessible data source detailing Germany's hospital performance on the introduced minimum volume standards but available only since 2004, the same year these minimum volume standards were introduced. However, these reports do not include data on the quality of care related to the minimum volume standards. Therefore there is no opportunity for a longitudinal analysis, i.e. to compare hospital care provision data from before and after the introduction of these minimum volume standards, neither regarding the structure of care provision or their quality. Since our evaluation study starts with the description of how many hospitals and cases got affected in 2004, the first year the annual minimum volume standards came into effect in German hospitals, the study can not quantify the number of hospitals which stopped performing the procedures by the end of 2003 because they assumed not being able to fulfil the annual standards set for 2004.
The first result of this study is that in 2004 485 hospitals representing 28% of all German hospitals were impacted by the quality assurance instrument minimum volume standard. The rather high degree of specialisation and the low required case number of the introduced annual minimum volume standards, on which the joint self-governing body agreed upon however, had the effect that these five minimum volumes cover only 23.128 cases representing 0.14% of all hospital cases. But both effects, the number of hospitals and cases affected, differ between the five respective surgical interventions depending on their degree of specialisation and the existing hospital care structure in the 16 German states.
We have chosen the average area for which a hospital has to provide care, called here "hospital care density", as an indicator and a proxy for accessibility of a hospital. We are aware of the limitation this mere surface parameter implies for the relevant patient information on how far the distance is to a hospital either in km or travel time. Due to the available data this important information can not yet be presented. These first basic results on minimum volume effects on the hospital landscape in Germany highlight state and patient perspectives. The minimum volumes have been introduced on a federal level but the states are ultimately responsible for providing the hospital care structure with the obligation to consider the need and accessibility of its population state wide. The patients might have to face a reduction in the range of providers when hospitals will not offer a procedure due to unmet standards and they might have to deal with a different and perhaps longer route to the proximate hospital. But these detailed aspects of patient interest cannot be answered with the available data.
The states' aspect is twofold. On one side, an increasing regionalisation or centralisation on the maximum hospital level will encourage at least some states to cooperate with neighbouring states in providing high performance treatments such as transplantations to its population. Today all states have at least one transplantation centre for each of the three types of transplantation with minimum volumes with the exception of Brandenburg, which lacks a kidney transplantation centre. A process of centralisation will challenge the states' autonomy and request cooperation. On the other side, centralisation on the medium or primary hospital level concerns every state with regard to planning and managing the hospital care provision in its own realm. This will challenge the states to adjust their state hospital plan and develop a manageable definition of geographically equal access to care while balancing patient needs for reasonable accessibility of hospital care and minimum volume regulation requirements. This balance will most likely be different for each type of medical intervention considering the disease prevalence, the degree of treatment specialisation, and the distributable financial resources. The question of how closely the 16 states will work together on these forthcoming challenges remains open. If different concepts will be applied it might be worthwhile to consider a benchmarking system which compares the different approaches in the states and might help learning from each other.
It has to be stated critically that the hospital quality reports could not have been validated and proofed for comprehensiveness. The partial validation by the 2004 report of the German Foundation for Organ Transplantation however, indicated a good validity for liver and kidney transplantation. Further validation of these data will only be possible when primary and further secondary data sources become accessible in the course of the ongoing evaluation.
Conclusion
The nationwide introduction of the first five annual minimum volumes for German hospitals in 2004 seems to be of modest effect on the already highly specialised transplantation treatments. It appears to have moderate effect on the provision of oesophageal and pancreatic surgery, thereby reducing the number of small providers without affecting large populations. But it has to be stated that these conclusions can be drawn only for 2004 and do not take hospitals into consideration which withdrew or added a procedure by the end of 2003 due to the introduction of minimum volume standards. The considerably heightened standards, already in effect since 2006, will most likely raise the scope of minimum volume effects from what could now be seen as a process consolidation of reallocating the hospital care provision in most parts of Germany. This might be enhanced by successively distending minimum hospital volumes on a greater number of interventions as already happened in 2006 by introducing minimum volume standards on knee-replacement procedures (50 per year) and on cardiac surgery (still without a number agreed upon). This process will challenge the accessibility of hospital care for patients. It will additionally challenge the interstate cooperation on high performance medicine of the maximum hospital care level and the development of care concepts within each state on the primary and secondary hospital care level. This could result in avoidance of side effects from potential centralisation tendencies.
